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Should be used a few luont'i? before confinement.
Send for book " To Motheh V vled fruc.

Biiadfield Ekuulatou Co., Atlanta. Ga.

Petition to Sell lAiutl i or AncIh
Noiith Carolina, In ?:i?n!nr Court
Davie County. Aug. (Jt.ii, 1P87.
M. 1!. ChafSn Admr of John Hendrix, dee'd.

Kelly Hendrix, L. S. Hpndrix.'Leif !fow- -
ard and wife Elizabeth Hovai(l, Ed "uw- -
ard and wifeSarah Howard, Uriah K. How-
ard and wife Lula Ijowaid, Crawford Un-dri- x

and Emma Carter, Defts.
It appearing to the satisfaction of tha

Court that Kelly Hendrix, one of th
defendants in the above entitled m;isc, res
side beyond the limits of this stale; it is there
fore on motion ordered by the Court, that
advej lisement be made for si.t Tees suc-

cessively in the Davie Times a weekly news-
paper published in the town of Mocksviile,
Davie County notifying the snitl defen-
dant of the filing of this petition, mid that
unless he appear on-o- r before the liOth day"
of Sept. 1887, at ths office of the Cleik of
the Superior Court in a ud for said Comity
of Davie; and anBwer the petition, ilie same
will be taken pro confeaso, and heard ea
parte as to him.

A. T. GIIANT, C. .1. C.

Send for Sample Copies.
THEY COST NOTHING

The News and Observer,

RAJLElUU, X. c.
The largest, best and cheapest pnj pub-lis'uf- vl

i.Ktiit $latCf Tcl;re;',..jf ivvtnit?
of all interesting events fjone very part of
tbc world.

Full market reports. A prper f r every
aniily. Eetablished 187'--' end gete bctte7
everj- - year.

Send your name, nddre?s and
;52.0( for one year; 'or ', i.ronths

Kvi.Ty North (,'ar;hiii;iii should ;ake it.
Tha lnt-st- , mot t.i-pc- r i j the
State.

THE WEEKLY NEV.S-Ol'.SFUVF.-

FOR SALE.
jKhs-K- ItuLL. "OIJAXGE HOY."

He vns sired by "M V.CK LKN HU KCJ"
tlio ': st. tliornuy.bivd .MT.ry Pull
ever brought to this country. I awn
color, solid, best 5r:i;:i of butter
stock. His. Oranm l!ys, mother
was "DAISY MAI1).M She sold at
6 month old for g3.(., was also IV. wn
color. 5.oli(f, black uioutleand escutch-ion- .

ami was from the best strain of
butter cows. T. L. Ki.i.ly.

. 3

'A .

Mention this paper.

ki
flr'IIli:. containing eclorod pint.
lOOcncraTinract dinorBut I rMMia,mm priccn they ro Kcrth, ml where to

wra ''!;-!'- ' bwytiiom. Uirecli-i- s lor Trolr,
KK4W1' IoMndBreiimtI'crTCt.. M
ErJJ&'XL. for 15 Cent. AlnoLutsof HOW

Furniithinc Good of all kinds.

Tbm send fnr PrnrticoJ POl I
Tit V UOOIi.. ,100afi's; Vau" 1tUuJ colored platet nruTin:
of netrly all kinda of low Is; Cascr;-tion- a

of the breeds; bow to capniuzo:
Diana fur poultry boosea: inlormuoa
atxratitucuDatora, and rero to Lnr
Emh i from bent tttock r--t V lu3

Kiltiua. Sent fur la Lenf

O JG If BO. rem and tbs BOOK
ItlltUS.irntionn. cororert l'"le.Troatmontand bTeoUincof all kiniraCnira
birds, for pleasoro ana i rr.i t. IhbeaiM
ana Uieir our. How to baiia and stock
aa Aviary. All about Parrot. ricm ot
all kind birda, caeca, etc Hiili-- d fotIjteuta. It lajwe buoka, 4U Uh
ASSOCIATED FANCIERSJLtSl South UlkU Street, JPhiUdelpbi, Pa.

"HERE SHALL

vol. vni.

The Farmer's Friend.

Terms of Subscription:
CASH IX ADVANCE.

One year..........!..... ...... $1.00
Six months ..V.50
The cash system will be strictly enforced

in the future and our business motto

Xo Pay, No Paper,
will not be omitted on any occasion.

Subscriptions will be stopped at the ex-

piration of the time paid for after giving a
weeks notice of the same.

Communications giving the news of the
neighborhood unembellished are desired
Also short communications upon farming
or pertaining to the advancement and inter
est of Davie county and North Carolina.
' Advertisements to non-residen- ts, admin.

istrators' and executors' notices to creditors
of estates, land sale and all other legal

MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE

All communications should be addressed
t and all money orders or checks made
payable to The Davik TiMSs.

EDITORIAL, GLEANINGS.

Made, Improved and Stolen.

Over one hundred divorce cases
were disposed of in Chicago last Fri-

day.

Fifty thousand inhabitants of Mes-

sina, Italy, have fled from the city on
account of Cholera. -

an Lovering has
been nominated by the Democrats of
Massachusetts for Governor.

' A cold wave, struck Abercombia, '

Minn., on the 22d, and the murcury
fell to only two degrees above zero.

On the night of 23d, fire destroyed
nearly the whole business portion of
the town of Wynne, Arkansas. Loss
$25,000.

Several earthquake shocks were
fe at Santiago, De Cuba on the 23d
Twopsrscaa were injuredi anck 4 some
houses were damaged.

J. P. Marshall, a drummer for a
Richmond, Va., house, was &cciden
tally killed Monday at Bennettsville,
S. C. by a runaway horse.

The people of that great "negro
equality, tree btate, unio, are as
much oppose to mixed schools as
those of that ex-sla- ve State, Georgia.

The Supreme Court of New York
has 'affirmed the judgement of con
viction of J acob Sharp, and he will
be sent to . Sing Sing prison at
once.

The Anarchist all over the country
are holding meetings and denouncing
the Supreme Court of Illinois for up-

holding the decision of the lower
court in the anarchist cases in Chi-

cago.

On the 22d, James A. Stewart, of
Wichita, Kan., were sentenced to sev-

enteen years and four months in the
county jail and fiined 20,000 with to
cost of prosecution for violation of a
the prohibition law. He was a clerk
in a drug store.

The people of Ohio are greatly
stirred over the matter of mixed of
schools. In some places, colored pu
pils have left their own school, and
entered the school of the whites,
causing the closing up of the school.
Now they know howr it is themselves.

At Evansville, Ind., L. Puster &

C6's furniture factory was distroj'ed
ljy fire Friday night, and the neigh
boring buildings were saved with
great difficulty. The fire was doubt-
less caused by an incendiary. Loss
$95,000; insurance $40,000.

The News-Observ- er says : Nomi-

nations for important offices cannot
be too carefully made.. California
would now have a democratic govern-
or if the democrats of that State had S,
exercised reasonable prudence. They
elected Governor Bartlettt, but their
nominee for lieutenant-governo- r had
ft disqualification which cost him his
election. Governor Bartlett's death cr
therefore made a republican, Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Waterman, the chief ex-

ecutive of the State." of

NO. 38.

Yadkin Valley News: The hail of
last Thursday afternoon did much
damage to the tobacco crop in West-fiel- d

and the section east of that town-sni- p.

Wilmington Messenger: An old
colored woman, left her home, four
miles from this city, on Wednesday
night, putting her little niece in charge
of Polly Scopeland, a colored woman
living with her. Not being able to
suppress the dying, the Scopeland
woman deliberately arose, heated the
poker red-h- ot and burnt and mutilated
the child on parts of her person so
indecently horrible and cruel that a

description thereof is unfit for publica-
tion.

Charlootte Chronide: A little 12
year-ol- d son of Mrs. Elizabeth Hill,
in Gaston county, met with a horrible
death yesterday, by having his head
caught in a cane mill. The boy was
standing in front of the upright cylin-
ders, through which. the cane is passed,
when the "sweep" struck him and
knocked him down. Unfortunately,
he fell the towards mill and the hair
of his head was caught between the
cylinders. Before the machine could
could be stopped the boy's head had
been drawn through the machine and
crushed into a horrible mass of bloody
pulp.

The steamship Alesia arrived at
New York on the night of 22d, from
Marsailles and Naples with 600 pas-

sengers has Asiactic cholera on board
Eight of her passengers died on the
passage and on her arrival at quar-

antine, the health officers found a
few cases on board.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A novel of

purity, strength and wholeeoraeness. More
economical than ordinary kinds and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate,
powders. SOLD ONLY IX TJX CANS
ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00,100 Wail
St. N. Y.

OF SALE.
XOKTH C.WtOMNA, 1

D.vvjk CofXTT. J In tuperii r Court.
A. ii Sheek, Adta'r., Plaiatilf.

V3.

J. W. Wiseiin: G.udir.n, Ad;i Douthit.
Frank i ' , et al, liefendants.
In piiisi!. w.ce to an (.Her made in the

above eiititli d t i?e by A. T. Grant, !'. S O.
I will sell Ht the Crtrt ilouse door i:i Mockr-vili- e

on

Monday the lOth day ofOct. 'H7
the following land, to wit; A tract situat-
ed in Divie roiuuy, X. V- , and boiutdel on

Xorth by the North Yadkin (live-- , n

by lands of Y. M Johnson and wite, on
South by lands of Ed Don hit and Lucy
Douthit (heirs at. law of Jacob Pouthit,) vv

West by hums of said K 1 Douthit and Lucy
Douthit, containing 120 acre? more or Ji.-s-

Said land will be sold pubiicly to the
highest bidder upon a credit of six months,
Bnd with interest from date with approv-
ed security to be given tor the pmciia-- e

money, and the title to be reserved until
the purchase mney is pair). This. 0th day
of Set tember '37. A. 1!. SH VA'.K, Aduir.

T. B. Bailey, Atl'y.

Farmington Academy,

A First Class Schoql for Boys
and Girls.

Instruction thorough and pursued ;

according to the most approved incth- - j

ods. Board and tuition cheap. Those ;

bavins: children t'o educate are solic-- ,

ited to inquire into the merits of our '

school.
Fall Torm hojrins Aug. lost, J887. !

For further particulars address j

O. li. EATON, Principal. j

Farmington, N. C

SKD YOUR.

JOB WORK
TO TIL"

DAVIE TIMES.

MOOKSVILLE, N. C,
FROM THE CAPITAL- -

Correspondent to the Times.

Washington, Sept. 23 ,1887. :

As an echo of the- - Constitutional
Centennial, I may with propriety re-

fer to the widely circulated newspa-

per report of the snub administered
by Mrs. Cleveland to the ferocious
Foraker, of Ohio, at her reception, or
rather the President's, of the several

That the first ladv ofV w - - W

the land did give the Ohio Governor
a good snubbing there seems to be
little reason to doubt, and beyond
question he deserved such cool treat-
ment; for his coarse insults heaped
upon the President. And, besides,
Mrs. Cleveland only followed her
husband's?example, for President
Cleveland himself snubbed Foraker
by omitting to acknowledge that off-

icial's recent invitation to visit the
Ohio Capital during his projected
Western tour. And this reminds me
that the Hon. Thos. E Powell, the
Democratic candidate for Governor
of Ohio, met with a kindly reception
during his visit to the Capital this
week, and gave a most encouraging
report of the political outlook in his
state, from a Democratic stand- -

point.
One day this week the President

and Secretary Bayard were in a close
and lengthy consultation, and it is
surmised that some important matter
of State probably the disputed Ca-

nadian fisheries question was under
consideration, or it ' mav have been
in reference to the vacancy in the
office of the First Assistant Secretary.
But, however it may be, it is be1
lieved the consequences will be of
great importance, as something of
the kind is generally the outcome of
srich a meeting.

So far this month, the Government
receipts have exceeded the disburse-
ments more than fifteen and a quar-
ter million dollars, but a deduction
must be made on the bonds purchased
which do not appear in the statement
until the end of the month.

The abstract of the report of the
Controller of the Currency on the
condition of three thousand national
banks of the country at the close of
business on August 1 last, makes an
excellent showing for that corpora-
tion, and is satisfactory to the Gov-
ernment, if there has been no mis-

representation of facts for fraudu-
lent purposes.

I hear that the Republican Senate
will oppose the confirmation of sever-
al of the President's recess appoint-
ments, notably those of United States
Judge Allen for the Southern Dis-

trict of Illinois, and Montgomery, of
Michigan, for Supreme Judge of the
District of Columbia. The chief ob-

jection against the latter is certain
damaging allegations concerning his
course as Commissioner of Patents

say nothing of pome obstacles of
more personal nature. Some old

war charges which are probably
groundless have been raked up
against Judge Allen, which when
sifted, will, I think, hardly be worthy

serious consideration.
Senator Voorhess expresses him-

self very emphatically concerning the
seating of his colleague, Senator!
elect Turpie, whom the Republicans
have threatened not to admit as a
Senator, on account of the alleged ir-

regularities of his election. The
Tall Sycamore has a very simple
plan to thwart any such scheme upon
the part of the Bepublicans ; he says
that if they refuse to seat Turpie,
that . he, Vorhees, will object to the
seating of every Republican Senator
elect, and there are several of
them.

The republicans of the House will
make a big fight to unseat Elliott, of

C, and thus retain the services of
Smalls, the last colored member of
that body. If the former is not un-

seated, then " for the first md since
the reconstruction period,; "Our Broth

in Black" will disappear from the
popular branch of Congress. ' In the
last House there were ' tWo--s Smalls,

S. CH and O'Hata, of NYC. The

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30, 1887.

ratter was also defeated?
xo relieve tue stringency in the

noney market, and avert a possible
4$anic, the Treasury Department has

nade an offer to nurehase fourteen
6nd a half millions of four and four

nd a half per cext bonds, at certain
Ixedi prices, within limited dates.
Ionev IS sn t.iorhf. fViof iha Tra aanrr-- j o"" viiv- - '""""'JI.

Ueis it to be its dutv to relieve the
pmraercial world in the manner
stated.

President Cleveland has formulated
Kprograme of his Western and South
ern tour; he leaves on the 30th inst,
Sjjing as far West as Omaha, and as
jar South as, Montgomery returning
fere on Oct. 22.

About 1,800 insolvents returned by
fie sheriff of Halifax countv. And

line-tent- hs of this number ves nine- -

Ben are colored people and for poll
x alone. The los s to the coun

ts, or rather to the poor house and the
ee schoob from this insolvent list is

pout $4,000. We believe one-fourt- h

the poll tox goes to the poor house
tyd three-fourth- s to the public schools.

Now is it honest, is it right is it
Mir to tax the property of the whites
cu educate this class of people who will
rijt even so much as pay their poll tax'

pen every dollar and more besides is
uW to take care of their old infirm,
ti1d to educate their children? We

aijB no candidate for office nor do we
mt any office, therefere .we can

sfeak our mind on this subject regard-l- e

3 of the consequences. Nor shall
v; (. speak for the Democratic party.
Bit for ourself only. We are in fa- -

vr ot a law matinff it a misdemeanor,
th a penalty attached of ten dollars
J cost in each to pay poll tax aDd $50

a failure to pay taxes on property
to go to the school fund. And if
cannot be done then we are in fa- -

' 1 T w collecting
one cent on property m the State for
school purposes. If the colored peo

ple can't afford to pay a poll tax of one
or two dollars a year to aid in their
protection and education then we are
opposed to taxing the the white people
to educate them And we are not
sure, but in educating them, we are
not warming an adder into life to bite
us, and A sepeut to sting us. Scotlank
Neck Democrat.

We've got a chromo of Black Jack
Logan for the man who can tell a big-

ger snake lie than the following from
the Lincoln (Neby Journal.

A valued subscriber relates a most
touching story of the devotion and
unselfishness of a pet snake which
sacrificed its own life to save the prop-erert- y

of its master. The snake was
fourteen feet long and was given to
the gentleman by his father, who
charged him to take care of it as
though it were a child. Having a
loving disposition, the snake soon
became a household pet, and all sorts
of caresses were lavished upon it.
The other night a storm occurred and
the lightning was terriffic. Several
buildings in the neighborhood were
struck and destroyed, and the snake,
seeing the havoc, determined that it
would save it benefactors house. It
took the tine of a pitchfork in its
mouth, crawled up to the roof, and
stood on end with the tine pointing
upward, acting as a lightning rod,
for four hours, when the electric cur- -

rent struck it and it fell to the earth
a corpse.

A special from Brownville, Texas,
gives details of a fearful cyclone at

that place on the night of the 21st.
The damage is estimated at $1,000,000
Seventy small houses were blown
down and three hundred others un-

roofed and rendered unfit for occu-

pation. In Matamorus a dozen houses
of the better class and from one hun-

dred and fifty to five hundred small

houses were prostrated by the wind,

while from four to five hundred others
were unroofed. Countless heads of
cattle and sheep were lost an I crops

of sugar cana were completely pros-

trated and destroyed

Snow fell in Maine Sunday morn- -

lag;

SIOCKSYILLE DIRECTORY.

Town Officers.
T. B. BAILEY.......... .....................Mayor
J. Y. BAILEY, ..Constable
T. A. MERONEY, ... .Secretary & Treasurer

:. BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS:

T. A, MERONEY, C. HARBIN.
C. C. SANFORD, J. A KELLY.
A. S.IfAIL,

County Officers.
AT. GRANT, ........... ........ Judge Probate
JAMES McGUIRE........ ....... ......Treasurer

V. A. BAILEY,.... Sheriff
G. W. SHEEK, ......... ......Register of Deeds

BOARD OK COMMISSIONERS:

B. BAILEY, Chairman Mocksville
Y M. JOHNSON.......... .r.... ...... Farmington
CIIAS. AND ERS(XJ, ...... ... .........Calahaln.

JUlmrclies
Rev. W. C. Willaon Pastor.

METHODIST. Sunday morning and
evening ofsach month.

Rev. A. L. Crawford,
PRESBYTERIAN. every second Sanday
morning and evening of eab month. ;

Rev. C. E. Gower, Pastor.
BAPTIST. d Lord's day of eaca. month,
morning arid evening at the usual hour.

Secret Societies.
LODGE K. of H. No. 2558

MOOKSVILLE hall the 1st and 3d Mon-

day in each month at 7 p m ". ... : ;: y.

LODGE No 134 A P A
MOOKSVILLE their hall on the 3d Friday
n each month at 1 p m and on Tuesdays

en.cn court week at the same hour.

Attorneys-At-Iiaw- .

ATTOKXEY-AT-IiAW- ,

JtlocJesville C'
Will practice in the Coart3 of Davie and

surrounding counties All business entrust-

ed o my care will receive prompt attention.

"e. Li. GAITHEB,
Attorney-at-Iiaw- ,

Jlocksvillc, - - JV.C.
Will practice in the Superior Courts of

Davidson, Forsythe, YadkinDavie, Iredell,
in the a.counties,Wilkes and Surry

Courts for Western pistnet of North Caros

lina, and in the Supreme Court of North
'

E. H. MORRIS,
ATTORNEY- -AT-tA-

MOOKSVILLE, - ' N:C'
WiU practice in the adjoining counties
. , u:- - oririr(! are needed.

Special attention to collection of claims,

and the negotiation ui

Ei B. HUNT.
Faimer's Headquarters

FOll -

PL.OWS M,OWCASTIX6 &c.

addition to the

Furniture and Coffin
business,! carry a large. line of the follpw--

ingTaE CELEBRATED OLIVER CHILL

Friend, and Thompson one and
two hor3e PIjOWS,

The genuine Mai to. Brown, Thompson and
'

Haiman OOUB1.E PLOWS,
Haiman's Universal and Gate City single

Slip Heel Stocks, steel shovels and bull- -

tongues, :.

Shovel3, Spades, Forks, Rakes, Hoea and
Mattocks and Axes, Guns, Pistols and
amunition, Po-ke- t and Table Cutlery and

" many other articles of hardware, too nu- -

raeraHS to menticn.
A fall line of

T2ITD"

lUlUl if tUftliW
n

always on hand. CofSns trimed and fur-

nished at any hour, day "or night.
All goods in my line wilLbe sold as low as

It to sell them anywhere. ;
Farmers look to your interest and examine

nay goods and prices before purchasing
elsewhere: V. -

- Produce Taken in Exchange.'
Thanking you tor past fovors, I hope to

merit a continuance of the same.
- Yours Respeetfullv. . .

E.E.HUNT.
i . ... 4 .,

PATENTS.
CAVEATS. TRADEMARKS AXD COPYRIGHTS

ObUined, and all other busiaes in the U.

S. Patent Office atlendea to for Moderate
Fees. .

Our office is opposite the U S. Patent Of-

fice and we can obtain Patsnts in less time
than those remote from Washington,

Send Model or Drawing, We advise as
to patentability free of charge; and we
make no charge unless we obtain Patent.

Weftefer here to the Postmaster, the Supt.,
of Money Order Div., and to officials of
the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, ads
Tice, termB.and to actual clients
in roar own State or contoty, write t

C. A. Snow & Co-Oppi-
aote

Patent Office Washington Di C.


